
This is the first in a series of articles address-
ing housing industry concerns about theCity of
Calgaryplanning department’sPlan It initiative.
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C
itycouncil opted todeferplanningof
newsuburbandistricts foroneyear
while theycomplete thePlan Itanalysis

ofgrowthoptions forCalgaryand surrounding
communities.
Although thedevelopment industryargued

that takingaone-yearholiday fromnewcom-
munityplanning isbound tocause
supplyconstraintsand risinghome
prices,citycouncil didn’tbuy thear-
gument, noting thatevenby the indus-
try’scalculations, there isanaggregate
approved land supplyof fiveyears.
Further, themarkethasclearly

slowed fromits 2006peak, indicating
that thiscouldbe just the right time to
doamajoroverall study.
So,what is in this initiative thatcan

benefit thedevelopmentandhousing
industry?
Let’sbeginby lookingat twoof the

biggestproblems facing the industry:
NIMBY-oriented resistance tohigher
densities,and increasedmunicipal de-
velopmentcharges.
Several recentarticles in theCal-

garyHeraldhave focusedon thede-
velopmentandhousing industry’s
frustrationwith rapidandgrowing
NIMBY (Not InMyBackYard) resis-
tance.
This isa recurring issue,and the lat-

est iteration is somewhat unique in
thatwhile there isgeneral support forhigher
densitydevelopments—inhopesof reducing
trafficproblemsand for the increased likelihood
ofbeingable toprovide servicesandamenities
— residentsnearproposedprojects simply
don’twant thehigherdensities situatednear
theirhome.
Inotherwords,build it,butbuild it some-

whereelse.
NIMBY resistance, including theCalgary

cases, isawell-documented issue.
Weempathizewith industrymemberswho

are frustratedwith the lossof time,and the in-
creasedcostsandenergy incurredby the
processof trying to fulfillacity-initiateddrive
forhigherdensities—only tohave the rug
pulledout fromunder themwhen localNIMBY
advocates stormcityhallmeetingswithorange
stickersondefiant lapels,andangerandaggres-
sion in theirdemeanor.
Often,cityhallbacksdown fromits ideals,

andeverybody loses in thedelays.
The secondproblem relates todevelopment

charges.
Theseare the subjectofamajorcampaignby

theCanadianHomeBuildersAssociation—
Alberta (www.albertahousingaffordability.ca).
CHBA-Albertahas studied the impactofde-

velopmentchargesonhomeaffordability, deter-
mining thatapproximately $24,000 isadded to

thepriceofanewhome inCalgary just to
coverdevelopmentcharges.

Thesechargesareoverand
above thedirectcostof

servicingandde-

velopingeachnewneighbourhood.
Inbothof theseproblemsareas,NIMBY re-

sistanceand increasedmunicipal development
charges, the industryhaspositioned itselfasan
opponent to thecity.
With respect to the firstproblem,developers

andbuildersarecallingon thecity to simply
use their legislatedpower tooverruleNIMBY
concerns.
Legally, this ispossible,butpolitically, not

likely.
With respect todevelopmentcharges, the in-

dustry iscallingonmunicipalities todemand
more from theprovincial government.

However, this isalsounlikely,as it
doesn’t reallyaddress theproblem; it
simply transfers it toadifferent
sourceof funding (one that ispurely
politicallydriven).
Thequestion is: “Wheredoes that

moneycome from?”
Today, theanswer is that is

comes fromfuture residents,
who franklydon’thaveavote today,
leaving theprospectofa transfer
tocurrent taxpayershighlyproblem-
atic.
There ismore thanoneway to

tacklechallenges.Theconfronta-
tionalapproach isone,but itde-
mands time, energy,andanability to
overcome the foe.
In reality, thecityholdsall the

cards through thepowergranted it
under theMunicipalGovernment
Act,and local politicians skillfully
balance thatpowerwithpolitical re-
alities—inotherwords, theneed to
be re-elected.
Dittoapplieswhenconsidering the

expectationofhavingprovincial politicians
providea taxpayer-based sourceofnew fund-
ing.
Research intovarious formsofconflict indi-

cates thatnegotiating techniquesaimedat
“win/win”are farmore likely toyieldpositive
results.
These techniques relyona skilledandpatient

re-focuson “issues” rather than “positions,”and
on jointlybeneficial solutions rather than just
winningyour side.
Anotherapproachofconsiderable interest is

aikido, the Japanesemartialartof “blending
with” theopposing force rather thandirectop-
position.
In thenext fewarticles,wewill illustratehow

the industrymaybeable toblendwith thecity’s
planning initiatives inorder togain, not lose,
fromboldplanning initiatives suchasPlan It.
Ingeneral,wepromotea search for jointly

supported solutionsover fracturedconfronta-
tion, so that the result isabettercity form
forall.
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City hall and industry need to find solutions
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NIMBYisminvolvinghousingdensity isa recurring issue facedbyCalgarydevelopers.

A residentialconstructionworkerhelpsbuildahouse inElginVillage in southeastCalgary.
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Working together better than conflict
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Walkout and Green Space Lots Available!
Enjoy panoramic mountain views and the tranquility of this town without
giving up your connection to the city. Located just 20 minutes away,
Cochrane offers the best of both worlds. With 7 models competing for your
attention and a diversity of available options, make Jayman MasterBUILT ®

your choice for building in this stunning and enviable community. Move into
your Jayman dream home and live in total relaxation.

Includes Home, Lot & GSTfrom$412,900*

C O C H R A N E
In Sunset Ridge

www.jayman.com
Contact: Shelly Osten Call: 855-1144 email: sunsetridge@jayman.com

Showhome: 20 Sunset Close, Cochrane

Showhome Hours: Monday-Thursday 2pm-8pm Fridays, Weekends and Holidays 12-5pm

Building is our Passion. No Apologies.

Views
phenomenal

Monthly Payments starting at $1974.65 *

Kennedy Showhome in Sunset Ridge

*Based on 2008 Cornerstone Specification, 40 year Amortization, 3 year term and 15% down payment on the Waterford model, 1711 sq ft.

AA665516

www.jayman.com

Contact: Sandy Perron at 279-3119
Showhome at 11 Cooperleaf Park SE, Calgary
Email: copperpond@jayman.com
Showhome Hours: Monday – Thursday 2pm – 8pm
Fridays, Weekends and Holidays 12 – 5pm.

Building is our Passion. No Apologies.

Monthly payments starting at

$1,957.76*

*Based on 2008 Cornerstone Specification, 40 year Amortization, 3 year term and
15% down payment on the New Horizon model, 1815 sq ft.
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Where Living is Simply Better

New locations
now available
with green
space and
pond views!

Evolution Showhome in CopperPond

The tranquil beauty of picturesque CopperPond is a well-deserved

escape in this outstanding neighbourhood, where a limited collection

of homes redefine modern luxury. In CopperPond you’ll enjoy the

opportunity to personalize your home and select a homesite backing

onto the water. As a result, you’ll live in a community with all the style

and character of a vibrant inner-city neighbourhood, but in

a warm and welcoming suburban setting. You’ll see…

estate living means better living in CopperPond.

Jayman homes starting at

$416,500*

Includes Home, Lot & GST

AA665515


